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POLiCE NOTES ^ SOCIAL CREDIT ’ BASKET PICNIC lISS STRAIGHT
ADVOCATED MAY 24TH RETURNS FOR
SUMMER
Making Per.sonal Contact 
With As Many As Time 
Permits; Meetings Will 
Start Next Week
STOP SIGNS
Con.'.lable Helni.sing wishes lu 
]iiiiin, out that all cars, excelling 
lire equi|)ment. police ami amhu- 
lance, going to the .scene of a fire 
nuist siuji at sloj) signs. .All inutor- 
isl.s kimli.v take notice.
ll is also riM'iUested that all foot 
lais-a'iigers am! cyclists imnietii- 
.'•lely lea\e the highway clear until 
. tlm fire eipuinueni jiassi's.
AS SOLUTION
Gordon H. Brown, Local^ 
Social Credit Candidate, 
Believes Unemployment 
Can Be Abolished
Women Of South Salt 
Spring Realize $11.80 
From Card Party; Will 
Buy Lamps For Hospital
To Start Classes In May 
After Winter’s Study 
In Toronto On Mus. 
Bac. Degree
Macgreg'or huliarlcui Macintosh.' 
t onservat ive camliilati' in 'I'he ; 
Jslamls constiltieiicy, i.s earnpaign- 
ing vigorously to win the seat in 
the fo)-thcoiuiug election. He is 




Mr. Baal Installs New 
Machine; Up To Date 
To The Last Detail
The lal(!si ami most up-to-date 
(‘i]iiipni(“nt for the making and 
handling of ice cream may be seen 
■it Baal's Ih'Ug .Store. Mr. Baal 
has instiilled tills machine tliat 
will make two quarts of i<re cream 
evv'i'v four minutes i'lavm ricii local
KlH.i'OKD. -May 12...-The regular
nioiithlx sm'i'iiug of the South Salt 
; Spring Isliimi Womeu’.s Institute
Iteid-free ,‘^ocial t’redit iiividends mvas heh! on Thursday afternoon tMiss Gertrude .StraigJit. I,.K..S.M., 
to lie paid to Ganadi;iu citixtmsi at tlie lumie of .Mr.s. .1. .1. Shaw,' .A.'l'.G.M,, will return on .Momlav 
resident in British t'olumbia. with D‘t'^boal. Gwing to the unavoid-^ winter’s sttidv on ' (>1-
no increase m taxation; mm-mler-^ illness. Alts. IB MeLennan, vice-V^^^s. Bac. degree m 'I'oronto. Diir- 
feretiee with bu.siiu's.s by tlie gov- p,-esident. iiresided. Twelve mem-' hig her .stay there, she lias taken 
enimeiit, ami eessation of all pro- imrs were [iresent and one visitor special choral training with Sir
from the Victoria Institute. Mrs. MacMillan and Ifr. llealev
— ---- --------——....... ... McLutuian (‘xiirussud regrut ol the > .
absence of Mrs. Maxwell and hoped i't-hiition she has
th:it she would soon be well again, studied singing with David D.
The minute.s were read and ' -Slater and various branches of 
adopted. ' theory with Dr. Chas. Peaker, l.eo
.A statement of the card ]iarty, ■ .Smith, and Sir Erne.st MacMillan. 
•April ITtli, w;i.s presented at which 
,$11.SO wa.s realized for furniture 
for th(- hall. i
It wa.s <lecided to send the ten
eisev cream. The entire working'
of nudting and dis],ieii.sing i.s done 
ejectrically,





In tlte .spring Itli.s.s: Str.aight w.as 
appointed musical director of St. 
.lohn's Lutheran Church .junior
cents per capita for (ii.striet con-mfhoir, and will re.sume her duties
thei'e on her return in the fall. She 
is conducting .suutmer cotirse.s in 
cla.s.s .singing, etc., and announces 
a few vacancie.s for private juipils.
Hammond’s Physical 




It was idanned to hold a basket 
lucnic on 1- D. B. Di'ummond's 
i beach at Fulford on. May 24th.
Everybody welcome, bring your
■ own baskets, no charge.
Mrs. Reid was asked to look af­
ter the oak seedling from England^
.until a date for jilantirig was ar-'
:ranged. !
i It was arranged to buy, three I 
bedside lamps for t he Women’s j 0 wrgNrw t & 
institute Ward in The Lady Mintoj ^| | I I | if 11^ 
I Gulf Islands Ho.spital, also to kal-1 ^
• soiuine and paint 'tlie room and
■ varnish'the floor. ty
Airs,AV. Hamilton addres.sed the 
/nieei.ing with the hope; of istarting 
!, classes , in weaving and basketry,.
Tea luistesses for the afternoon 
were the Mi.sses G. and C. Shaw.
COLDWELL
OUTLINES
i vineial government borrowing will j 
‘ be the pblicybof the:
■: l)1tysic:T;iraining: class of' Mr.ii^rty: if elected To powerN
\ T' ■■■■ L - iviV] ■Hamm0.ndv....-AVhlC]T V" vV'*" : I V- -. -T.' --V. T-T -cbeen held for the past tinee years ’ t^olumbia, stated Gordon H. ^
^ many voters a.-- jiossihle holore'ij, Agricultural Hall. Saanich-. P^'-u'vn, Social Credit, candidate If ljPli \
i polling day. ton, wound-up the lbo6-.37 sea.son for the The Island.s. Air. Brown.
mation- S'™ ”> “...t-™., scouumi.:>• FOTPRTAIM
1 HIKI. ho arnvo.l in Canada at the and kngholi folk danoos,-Danish e’’''''''"'' ahniisliina unoniploy.
LUUdy 111 iajiuuey, and age of six :md lived in Alanitoba exerci.-e-. tan dances, rhvthmic umnt and eeoinnnic ihstre.sA in tb
for the benefit of our readers we publish here-,
with the schedule of events. • ‘ ' -..ok -veto a-ivo.. hy ,1.0 oiooo a„,i
me t c nomi (ii tre .s iht^ 
province. The Social Credit ]iarty.
Need For Intelligent 
Planning And Control 
Of Resources Says
Speaker-:''y-v'y,:
A vvell attended meeting was held 
in the interests of the C.C.F.' can­
didate,Airs.- > Grace; -rMartihy, t ony
’fhur.sday evening. D. D. Aloore 
presided and opened the meeting, 
AI. J, Coldwell, AI-P., ini reduced
;;;v.HopeVBay.
'fhev-Tlaimedpb,was,;;;the;tdhly;':;,;,partyQFtlnteresQhg Rlay;; mi experience could'make in the. 
legislature.
yORDERcBF 7DAY^S,j;E¥ENT^
10:15-—Goramunity religious service, Stacey’s
11:00-
11:15
-Broadcast of King’s speech.






L.I. (itennanent; force) .until 1930, 
j Bfetired .with rank: of .Ctiptain,. ,11 e 
I was eleci.ed ti.s niember for Tlie 
1 Islands in. lO.’il and , did not. run ; A |t|rv I at the last general election. ' Has ! A IJ I .1 I I
lire.sident of ;.Salt: Spring j
■lii’.sl, Iiecame : interested.:: in
( Island Branch, Canadian; Legion,
since, it.s forinat.ion in 193.0. ' 
Aleetings ■ : in' the inteix'sts of;
.»■* , t y ; • y . ' ll w *11 1 I ^kiegregor Macintosh, are lined u));: ;
-Basket: picnic ;,;tea and coiree provided. I as follows, td; present': , ■
COIlr 
Domin-
........  ................................... , '.by'^htdioationsyofyapty;: -
j their:, on , Vaneouyer .Tsland.y . He,, into the :'parent.:rocdvery:wl,ich?wlreMitretilm
r . I rollicking ;three-act comedyv: “It j and uncertain because they wore 
lear-1 Advertise;” presented by j based on wart lu'cq'nireilness ; hirid y
, Doug- J ^].,p Qangps High; School; on;Friday Tvj(^^,J,p^.^.J(l(l orb]) yfiplure,‘ Creating ; ' 
las, the founder of the movement. 1 evening. The ’ an unusual demand for metalk aiidy
.Since that time he lia.s lectured chartereil lor the accasion, In ing-
AT RFST H A¥FN ! : ;mft. ‘’^ivom Sp^: ' wwleJTft. & A AIlXa V over the air. He i.s on the jnovni- launeh parties came from Mayne,
eial executive of the British Co-1 Onliano and Saturha Islands, 
lumbia Social Credit League and ; Tim youthful players are; to be
I Credit in 1933 ns a result of ybear- j ;^;;;,;;^’^^^Advertise;’ 
: ing a lecture by Major C. 11, '
V>,. . V , »>» • ; a' ¥ » ¥ ¥ 1 Sidney, Hlaeey’s Hall—20tli or
-Givic addressj IVlsijor A. o. Jukes, 21 st.
Mr,s. C. C. Warn And 
Concert Parly From 
Victoria Entertain 
Many Gue.sts






3:00 to 5:30 - Group games:






7'~“-Mt,isical; hic,yele ,.'ritle, ,
.Iiunes Island and Deep (.'ove 
D.ntes not .set, as yet.
Galiaoo, 3'lie Hall....Ufifh.
.Mayne, The lial!--2«lli.
Hojh.- Bay. I'he IlaVl....27i!i.
Ganges, Alahon Hall" -29111. 
‘■.■1,1,.. ... vp, lb,11
council <jf lb<* league. ; I while to 1ho,se also wlio directed
I Aceording to Air, Brown, Social ^ t hem is great credit
1 T.yredvt is not nearly so radical as; due. The leading roles, taken by
'Hm coMcerl and linen shower held : believe. It does notiALss
hast Wodnesilnv night in IDT ' v'av to interfere ' ^
.,1,, ,o , iiro|.m,e in all.) George Fyvie, were
I Haven .Saintunum was a great .sue-,, p,.jv!ite business. It does i>‘d exceptionally wcdl done,
there being
'cereals. ; V', :
;■ T’het siieaker ,tdld Tlie tateed;'for:;'.; 
the' intelligent pianning.'ahdr/conA;,:; 
trol of’ our resources and deplored; 
tb'e('' waste':7oL;'naturnl; ;reH0urces,:,;:''' 
wliich successive governments liad
; (PleaBe turn to Page Tvvo)
Cess
ainliiMU'c iireseiit and : 
tier of licaulifiil gift 
<-il l.iy tlie liosinlal.
a very 'erge* ).,,ipudiation whatso- tbough Hie minor parts played by
i a large iiuin-| Boh Ijoosemore, Miss I'lunice Roh-




'I'he alfnir was aiTiinged and 
' cari'ii-d ii'iii liy AI its. B. Deneon 
amt .itlrs, Manle.',' Bi ellunii, .Mr,s, 
I Courser, a;ti'nsled l».v Al,:rs, Brt- 
; 1 tlioiir, r<,’i'eived Uie guests upon ar- 
; lAiyid, vyho .were usliei'cd .iptq. the 
t ' lounge- riioin, whiclt was tifeit.ily
SOLARIUM 
WEEK, JUNE 7 
T0JUNE12
8:30
' ' , ;.deeorale<i Hu!'' tl-te ocea.sUni,,, witli 
h'l'u love your nelglihor as yot,i love, | |,owls and liaslmts of stiring ,llow-) 
yourself Jr mii idealism, Init, stark' or.w O' imille, “l-eve .Never i'''ail- 
realii'int, . , 'I’l’iC vi'M thing ''if*'.; i-Di ” .''wreatlied 'in ivy, was iHirig
always tlm healthy; thiug. . . . 1 doi niaive, tlie; thbly npoti wlrieii the j
I.O.IXE. Anntml 
Gollection In June; 
ALho Auiuml Flannel 
Dance, .lum* 2.5
Ki E.itmi. Ms-..' l'>.>i y Evans, and ^ 
.lerry Howard, were all worthy ol j 
ivieniion, The ]ilot is a good one i 
with no dull moments from start j 
III imi.sli, J:tcl.v\cell ial... iMi.d.s Roth ^ 
Leach entertained Urn uiulioium 
with cow*l)oy seli'ctiotis to, guitar 
,'i.i.'onii»aniineiit ‘.wliieh were . aks'O 
mucIV'.enjoyetl.',,.. .
Following the last,act,coll.ee and
refreshment,s .were seryml 'hy,T>'.tx 
iiieal High .School;
HOPE BAY TO 
HOLD SALE
Weaving Claaseat In 
Connection Willi riower 
Sho'w; Quilt To Be 
Mado;’;Shbrtiy,
PENDER ISLAND. A1ay l:k..>T 
v,.v 'AV,''inien’H;;irtst.ilitte, nmeting Itj'bi 'i»v ; : 
AHss'' Hope ^.Bay'-'llall' rin' ■We.dnOifdn'y 'iif' '
"2~
3“
-.Bonfire «Vn Th»r<l ..Street,;,'6j>po»ite Cuntoms bolftwc' ii'i tl'uvTmyihjt; «.r ihe 'souV'; ,i!!ft„«: were.'p'lacei'l,'along wit it 'vases,, Tim. tAlay'; meeting, ml 




F'mmn mGrove 1 • Gangesbop
- t r tli. irineiort! Mr Eotibim * much important buHiiie,s,K whs,dope.!: a* henml,; iuilf Kliv!ia.e.ui;id o,|
• i,n, fi'c vote of thanks to all for .Lostor and ,AD's.,,E,,Au DH!yo»:'VO> 0 y
 held in the ’
.:V,:
d—“Grand fjrework.s display.
vidunl will, It .can a.lw), he m/ tm?'- e.. al, ■$t,ra,iglp;, war chairinan, (Hiidw and. ScouL Hall,; Sidney,'op
collectivi'.'wilt; tii'cr'e ifi yuclv'a 'IviiUT; )iitiri.'i1tu'ihii: tlte ieoheevi .piirtyj ■ Alaj' 0th, 7 Tlie. 'regbnttwaik,in’ i.ho 
'.a.H an evil ,Ayt;te;i!i" na '.welt j'oi ..'an :!;'\vh'i(‘,h '■ eonsiHt:«)d,.'of'',' Airs..;, Tk, tk .■g'hair',' .'wntb', ;'lR.;'mei)ilH.'rf!i,;;)'ire'«ent..,' 
’ es'il siiuh; : 8linl); We 'r.!<j<t‘ui,i iadi';!Warn, phiui.st, ;1k'I ;t.wo diuighihrai, On, Coronation,; Day ilie cba]jter;
ith 'the barf n uric F ' ' ' ''' j'lL (Irihint.ih'wn«;inrth(C
T lO 10 t 1' 1^ AD's,':Hriu«st:''Konea;;gavtt;'a;y;ery(;iiD,;;
•ineine'. which, livouglr t.oo crovah *'l*'T!'‘dng ariiclg, pu; ‘';'A,.b'’.lt, .Dfhich';
vldiial .••laves, and lea've mitcotehed
dancing, wlilch, iimu,gli t.oo crowd-: 
ed for comfoli, "waa: buariily en­
joyed; pntil’;'i>uiitng';,Umc ;at:;;,|vD) 
a;'m.";A;hhiriber of'.Uicnl and .other 
nTirer pariicn : continued '■ on;;'for 
■ ■ ' ' Alusic waft
'(iioh.'kJ's'’' •' "'.''V'Sj.Tty'
' ! Filial planii' "fbr d-l’ie- CurbiiaHbh;.;;
fe.«tivitieH,::r vvei;e';':''»nn'deY;:,fil«(V':;;.iir-.;: 
rjtngeminitk;Tb:|v'Tlrb.'‘.'l!'1:0,\ver:!;pbow', 
rttihOilnled'Tbr iFrhlii'V of:''thiiti''\veel{y;:'ob ; the, ADs:oy Nmyte a'nd'Babe Warn, -,,^11 prcio-nt to; each;;iWbool cbild, n, ano1be,r; hour ,or To, ,o»m» i »v,.n : - ■ ,ur,,mineton .'
the Tliivo: ;tru(beT;;;B3iall we ; (.^.nitiin ^.iipd.A’iolirijHt, tliese three' pj,,Yp;i,<,P)(p.,U.ing. that ;eyent..;j ft'H'.hhed Jiy 'tbm Haniuiidcu .^uuL *.
j t I ) V f 111 ( i i 3 P »"i ■ » i J ■* I'k .11 ■ I, ■ 1' 4 1 , , . 1 .. ,‘i i ■ <2.11111 1 1 i ‘i\t I »i 11 e_ 11 It ¥ i 111't O V'' i'll 1 .... 1 ..... 4 .. ..J * .1 .1 ,1 !¥• i> > 11 i tAA I 'I f t I I'l (r 1,11 l.i .1 fl' l.L . 1 • > • ^1 >. .. i* V » u .. .... i i . 1 H *H i Ti. 1.. -i. .. 1 > J 1 (fltd11 1^1 t n t L 1 f 1 G. (it till0 I'mRo beariHR thd , mji im'iividimi drunkards and leave i vnleitted playerii eomporing the:j fi'i,,,, <,j' jj,,,,,, ly,), ]2(ii has |
0011 for Dnlliy. intact tlm lainor tratne'.' Fdmll we, Trio;” Miss Marten (uet aside for Hu* tuinnal So- iher jGangesL
eHov cif iVio i.iiivvtiiunBv tend to i'1a.’ woundetj in war and; ((hoit.iriued on k’oge t'’i>nr,,l hiriuni eollection. Thip week wllL
0 of ibb iv'iiHG ftk. filtovo. bits lioon 
The iimov iBiB'o.s Ibivo the full ordor of the I'onvmunif.v 
roliirioHs soiwieo which will bo iJnrtieipafod in by dvui'y' 'l”;
protfsBtnni gTotip in tho <liHtr.u:i ns '|•o’pr«,^oBtod by l-bo; ,.,.|thh'ssdy Tlfoih -order and idve ^ |^|^|\ | A I. .i!*U
vnrjO'iis loaders, so tbai ovt-wy worshipper nia.V follow andltiiem dotes mid iitunhouL ■or .shall;.
:partjt;ii)ate ihuroin Avit.'h oase. *' we luHhi jimtiee’imd' tim love «f;
, (:;od iniO' Uie total order, ' It V
The tow'o of .Sidney has tukoB on a Ray a'p'pearance, ..nsiy 'we moM do itoih. . . • D' W|,|jjyi^^U^Y
■he known ns “Snlarimn Week,”
; and il'ie jmbMc ifi asked to impport 
; thbi cmihc a.H much t\H ])(,tt«,Hilile, .An ! /Atirw^yritrsi n W 
' invitation is extended to tlm rbap-■ 9 ll fy B F!S I 
'ter to ntteiid the Indies' niglit ofi „■
the Carmdkm Legion oh Alny lltb A |yO
Hall. ConiniilteefiWere clipsen to 
]ire[,nire for ilm' proi'iosed.; nnle;..U'd' ' 
,j work (.<'> h(t',held' Home time'.'during! ;: 
July; aiioHier.dental cliiuc was diH*,;,; 
'cussed, and ik in ' Imped thi:i;<j|enHsk.' 
can lie Hecured' tik an■ eai*ly';<liBe,,';: 
Tlie;memhers of Hm wetiving.ylokft ; 
were reminded of tlm diftiday of 
Ulieir work to Im held in conjuncr,
, ■ jiion with 'the'Flower ,Slm\ve(tnd;;it
witli IhiR.s and iMi'otitty in e-vidoneo ovfrywhero, A non 
r,nd‘D'''r feojn llvo Sidney l'hisiiit*ssirne,kj,( AwsoritHion
in tlm North Saanielt .Service Oul'i 
; Hall. 'Die aniniar (Ihnnel danci!Aiindinm l.itieolh were here now'
1 Hiink he wmthl r-hange Itk iwenlrn'r. May 1 nth, at:' will, he held ton Jiine .ttCth in: the
, , , 1 , ■ C . , , . ) 1 numt tlmt tiiiH eeiintr.v cniiiiut e:v. , , . hiunge at Ki-st ; Deep G.:iv(< Hull, pirn of:ihe pro-
Imon hnsy and arranpod strillKors of KrtM-niory, COttD’od by ■ ,^^, h.Hf.iVee. amk Jp,Pleetes of prohclency i,,. donated to the 2nd
llanrs. m:’rosH:.llo.ne.(:nt' A von no at intorvals, • ■ ...jiv 'with 'intmite );miiief,s,'; i-ireservatioa mid Home; i’ii.af.B3„»':i.' 'iitiK' SeotH-di',' fof 'their
Twas,. decided:'td’‘"'Charge;;' a;; pominiiL
'fee'for use''of ■(he:''ne'wly-;a(,'k
Tlvisi a- « j ■ ■ ■: •■ '.."v ■ ■ I j'i J ;'.rids ■ eou'iitry:,'cfinnotly M great u) tho history of tho; half-narve
"'lJHtish';'{:'birH'non'WOahlr,'Or'::Nations;'-™'!lol’s,.;iD',adp;';:itS'.'l,rBO;|,j, midrehs .hv-'Dr
"""r'D • ;Q',,'i;h;y'uf' »'0.’ ' '"'-i"i' "i
■e'xi.-l bait" ■ N'Ur,Mii:K, , 0,10. „oc., piv-dcnleo i.e 'o<, , ,,
1 - 0,’ 'dadier'of Hm'dintriri who'h,ave tme-i ' /
' I, " ”■! '1 ee;’.;id:uliy completed, .tin* 'coprte of | tonded k
'‘.'t,.; Stanley.' ;p;i,p,{p)j,'.'piy;e]'»;:ay,,tlHy,io'st,itntiovy,|:e,omiW:(f. a
.'-igiMi 1.'",''e1 ki.,«t.'vi,.,,,,,,ii ,.<i D1,ty. I,, V>.
intjiorfant' ovynt]:'' .''..T'';
S*t*v I «i MiUi t'I, , >1 ,
’ tSeiuil Pre/sehiite ,
Gongrntnltttions";,\v(*rn.,;hK-
to Airs,,'Re!son upan tie- 
•veomi g'  ;'hfe.;nte)nhoir;,lti;;i:()e ’'tiro*
CJC 'SAV-K .the; klhce
'imH'ik'Primehiiig AH'ftK'ion.':''!'A»,tlT''';
of, "Chrisl's ^ AiBrnative ,lo <• t'h.d';.Jmeiid,,j jivuH>a'i;hrovine}alhiee!tng.iteh! 
,mmhi»m',',;iuid *di,ici .liMe.i..<. ,,,|i,Aa.are eor'ilmlly .rniamj,,j.Mt..,Voa«'«nyer,
  o (he n -neouired 
I carding-muchine t.o iionnnemlierfii 
.O'"'" o ■ '■ ■AnynOne'"do«lring ihe''Wi'!e’'''of;'>!i«'me;;
tiAAtGEfS, Alay 1,2. :••.••■ The. UtrilC'd rimy npidy to .Mrs. Ik .,.\uchtv!f'loviU,', 
Ghnreh l.adii-s' Aid held Hk regu* I A <|uilt for the fiiir will Inr mftde 
lar tnonihly nveeiing on Thnt'Hihiy 1 shortly, and immo Himill ni-ticleis of 
afternoon at the home of Airs, R.'jsewing are h'elng done for the So- 
T'oynlmo, •..t.iangiHi, .■ the 'preisidcnt, I larinm, \vheriv„,tt),rco docnl: iMitientH,; 
,Alie..,,L ,D., lU'iO,,.,m the,chair,and J ,i„D,p',e at preaepyreceivmg, tri,;aDneii,t.^_^
wembers''direrenk,
', iii;''wnti';',nri"ot'tged 'to ,;,lmhi;_tt .Itnit--' 
•ting! ei'mhtftk. tank .tea ■• (it'vil'Hr'.dmivm
.'kwi. G-kyviQ.-i.Jwh.i 
<\ > , ,1




memhera, uDvr wliieh all iimpeeted 
tho new stage-curtnin with whirl]
tWk-nilw'tfM'' ' Okf A " TtiD'Mt '■ IVfirl ... ■■ ■'’''-LY'.mM'.
'W'isled !'.in"!' ':'|]rbiww,ing. '''i'he nevi,■ ll ■ .| J J j, • ' .-wi ■ . J ' tt'K r ' .. 'imeetlrig 'wilk.he .held' in ;Fort':''jWmii'l(''' 
ington llftll on (Thumlayp Jitnu 
.Iril;,.
, ()Pi .gi, o.., ''Q'T';';
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age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 12, 1937.
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring Island 
the third Sunday in the month, 
May 16th, are as follows: St. i 
Paul’s Church, Ganges, S:.30 am.,; 
Holy Communion. St. Mai-k’s; 
Parish Church, 11 a.in. St. Paul’s, ' 
Ganges, 7:30 p.m. j
Mr. and Mrs. Case Morris of St. 
Mary’s Lake, have been receni 
visitors to Victoria. i
Mr. and Mrs. George Newnhain ' 
liave arrived from Calgary and are 
living on their property at Long 
Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith of 
Ganges were visitors to Victoria 
for a few day.s last week. Mrs. 
Meredith attended the graduation 
of her sister. Miss .^lici* Herron, 
at the Jubilee Hosintal on Tluir.s- 
day evening,
' Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury paid a visit 
to Victoria last week, acconiiiany- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Meredith.
Mrs. K. G. Crofton is a patienv 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges.
Mr.s. J. E. Fry of Lac la Hachc. 
accoiiijianicd by Mrs. G. Gooiier, 
Mrs. H. G. llamblelon and Miss C. j 
Tranter, were visitors to the island 
on T!iur.sda.v. They were the 
guests of their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. Nobbs, Cranberry .Mar.sh.
Mrs. Morrison and her daughter, 
Miss Betty Morrison, returned 
home VO Ganges on F’ridny eve­
ning.
'Lhe annual hospital shower and 
tea will be held on .Saturday after­
noon, May 15th.
Mrs. N. W’. Wilson of “Barns- 
bury,” has left for Deep Cove, 
where .she will bo the guest for a 
week of her. aunt, Mrs. Layard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Rogers, 
U.S.A., were visitors to the island 
on Saturday last when Mr. Rogers 
visited his father, Mr. Harry Rog­
ers, of Cranberry Marsh.
An enjoyable dance was held on
Saturday evening in the Central 
Hall, organized by the committee 
for the purpose of raising funds 
to wire the hall. The event ’inas 
well attended, the music being 
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Hague’s 
orchestra. .
Miss Theo Faulkner of Vancou­
ver is a guest at Harbour House, 
Ganges.
MAYNE
Mrs. Garrick left last week for 
Vancouver on a visit to her son 
Toni and family.
Mrs. .Shaw is .spending a few 
days in Vancouver on business.
Mr. Watt, formerly of Mayne, 
silent a couple of day.s on the 
island last week.
I Mr. Pratt left last 'ITie-sday for 
\’ancouvcr.
iMis.s Mary Negata left for Van­
couver last week.
Mr.s. Steele .spent a Hew day.s in 
1 Vancouver last week visiting 
i friends.
I .Mrs. Ro.se left last week to join 
j her husband in Vancouver, 
t Mrs. J. J. Robson is spending a 
week with her si.ster in Victoria.
MRS. M’INNIS 
TO SPEAK
Mrs. Grace Mclnnis, who addressed 
a meeting at St. Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, last evening (Tuesday, 
May nth) in the interesf of Mrs. 
Grace Martin, C.C.F. candidate in 
the local constituency, will also 
speak as follows:
Thursday, May 13—.Afternoon, 
Fulford; evening, Ganges.
Friday, May 14 — Evening, at 
Galiano.
Saturday, May 15—Evening at 
Pender Island.
.Mr. Coldwell speak.-; over the 
radio, CRCV, Vaiicouvei-. I\lay 2-L 
at U :.■’() p.m.
on large accumulations of wealth, i ers again.st the restrictions of Brit- 
He said that small fortunes of j ish freedom that had been intro- 
.$25,000 should not be subjected to! diiced into Quebec by a National- 
such levies. He warned his audi-i ist Government and into Ontario 
ence that nothing could be antici-| by the Liberal Government of Mr. 
pated from the Dominion Govern-j Hepburn. He urged the people to 
ment in the way of further finari-1 stand .solidly behind the C.C.F. in 
cial aid to B.C. He added that the Mis fight for democracy, freedom 
peoi)le of eastern Canada did not | and social justice, 
uruier.stand the situation and that Mrs. Grace Martin spoke briefly, 
ea.stern members of both the old , stating that her intei-est in public 
parties were critical of aid given aifairs was due to the misery and
PENDER
Friend.s of Mrs. J. S. Stigings, 
Port Washington, will regret to
SIDNEY
to the West. “Thus,” said the 
siieaker. “an intelligenlly planned 
tirovincial program and policy are 
essential to tlie welfare of this 
The only organizationprovjm’O
having such a proginm wa.s the 
C.C.F.
Mr. Coldwell 'warned lii.-;
])overty she had seen around liei-. 
When elected, the candidate said, 
slie would give particular atten­
tion to the problems of housing, 
liuhlie health and social hygicmc. 
.\t the conclu.sion of the meei- 
! ing IMr. Coldwell an.swered a large 
hear- i nuinlier of interesting questions.
Tlie nine-liole mixed two-ball j 
foursomes will commence I’riday. I 
.May 14th, and will continue every | 
Friday until further notice. WilL 
all those wishing to compete meet !
at the clubhouse at 2 ii.m.
.St. Paul’s United Cluirdi Ladies’ 
.\kl met last Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of .Mrs. Simisler with 
.Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. McCul­
loch tea hostesses. The usual 
“men’s supper” was arranged for
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PllY.'41CL\iS’S OFFICE HOUR.^ AT REST HAVEN--:: to 5 p.m. 
Daily excejit Saturday .and by appointment
Wliei'e i,)o,s:sil>lc 'i)hu!ie your a])pointment, even during office riours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointmenl ’phone Sidney 1 5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
learn that she is a patient in Van-i' uii her trip to Europe very mucii
enjoyed.enuver General Hospital where she Liriderwenl an operation for appen­
dicitis on Monday la.st. According 
to reports she is progressing nicely 
and hopes to be moved to Ganges 
Hospital shortly for convalescence.
Mrs. H. G. Scott, Hope Bay, left 
on Tuesday for a motor trip to 
California. She was accompanied
The fire brigade has been kept 
on the jump the past ten days, no
by Miss Nan Hamoshire, of Port . , , ,
\Va.shington, and Mrs. A. G. Keil- 
le]-, of Otter Bay, the latter going 
as far as Portland, Oregon. Capt.
H. G. Scott is at jjresent lecturing 
in Alberta.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
less than four calls being turned'^--------------------------- -
in. Monday set the record with ' 
two calls in one day. Ju.st before j
noon a run was made to extinguish I ---- ---- „--------.. . r,-
a blaze in a cliicken house on East \ ^ BABY BEEF i.s unsurpa.s.sed and succe;sslully tops oil the Dinner 
Road and about 7:30 in the eve-
NEQUALLED in all Canada- is tlie record 
achievement; established by the H’oooora 
John Marl, as Minister of Fioaoee for British Coiuiiibia,
Assuming office first under 
late Premier Bre'wster, Mr. Hart 
;iouhd;tlie finances of;tlie pro-vince 
in a deplbrahle condition. Bank 
c r e d i t 'was gone and British 
Columbia was unable to meet its 
issued cheques.;
During his tenure of office, Mr. 
Hart stabilized the credit of the 




'■ :V( , 
.......
I ' ' * 1 '' ' '
Again taking the Ministry of 
Finance under the Honourable 
T D. Pattullo’s leadership, Mr. 
Hart found the Tolmie adminis­
tration had not only completely 
destroyed the financial credit of 
the province but had actually 
i 8 la 11 e d c h e q u e s to THE 
A M O U N T O F $1,009,509 
^ WT'TM O U T FUNDS WITH 
WHICH TO COVER. The bank 
refused to extend credit for pay-
Today, less than four years since 
the Liberal Administration 
■;assumed;;' ’ office,' v; B.; R ,J;;T T:: S;;M^ 
COLUMBIA’S, lCREDIX ; : HAS": 
BEEN: - RESTOREDv bonds:; 
have been sold at the highest 
price and lowest interest rate in 
the history of the province . . . 
and, according to the statement 
of Mr. Morris W. Wilson, presi­
dent of'the Royal Bank of Can­
ada, British Columbia novv^ leads 
all Canada in the march to 
recovery.
call at the liome of the Misses j 
Macdowall, Patricia Bay, where a i 
fire in a circulating heater had 
overheated a pipe and set fire to 
the woodwoi'k, doing little damage. 
The brigade stood by until'a thor­
ough examination disclosed there 
was no further danger.
Chief Lock of the Saanich Fire 
Brigade and the fire commissioner 
of the municipality visited the new 
fire hall in Sidney on Saturday 
to advise in the building of a body 
for the new fire truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin of 
Courtenay (nee Ivy Hill) are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter on Wedne.sday, 
May^ 5th.' .
The many friends of Mr. Alder, 
Deep Covef \Yill be. pleased to 
know lie is improving after his re­
cent serious illness: His daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon Bell, of Vancouver, 
has been'ffiome wkk ' her vparehts 
during his ::illness.; ' Mr. Alder;,is: a 
patientYt' Eest/Haven, i,':;.:;;:';,';;,
t Congratulations tp Mr,;and Mrs,: 
LeslieGibbons, pThird i.Street, yorti 
the birth of a daughter on Sunday. 
‘Alother’s Day,’’ in Rest Haven,
2* •-» VI • b/V'-wn n ivs .;' Y-I /» c*^-1 ^ 4-1.' » 1 i-
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED J‘_
^ Make your purchase for your Sunday Dinner at COWELL’S 
Home of Quality Meats!
Fish — Vegetables --- Etc.
'J'he  ^
^ Spring Lamb — Veal Chicken — . ^
t COWELL’S MEAT MARKET 5
5 ’PHONE 73--------THIRD STREET, SIDNEY--------- ’PHONE 73 >
Mitcheli & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
;OtiL::Brices;
IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER 
THESE FACTS AND THAT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA IS THE 
ONLY PLACE IN NORTH 
AMERICA WHERE TAXA­
TION HAS NOT BEEN IN- 
CREASED, BUT ACTUALLY 
REDUCED TO THOSE LEAST 
ABLE TO PAY.
:In;.finaucial .circle©-il wa©; freely:' 
predicted ihiit Eritiah Gblum 
:’W''q:uld::':lhiave:: :to C'fepudiatc:^ 
indeblednejai:' /or. go' into' bank-' 
’ruptcy."'''
And, while other province© still 
fiounder in financial difficulties, 
or 'wallowln political experiment, 
’British: Columbia' is: s/t e/a'd:i,l:y 
marching'ioward.cqmplete, recoy^ 
ery.
Sanitarium and Hospital. 'fliis 
Avas also the birthday of tlieir
little: son;: Grahamwh pt is, n o w; fpn e 
year old.
::Mr;: and Mrs,:R.;: G:::Hili;iefLthis 
week,:.f or; CpurtenayC::Avliere;'; they 
will ; visit; at:the;;,honie:; of ;their 
daughter;; Mrs;; ,Henry . Rankin::, C.;
Mi'S.: R.iCrawford of; Saahichton 
and;;baby ;girl,,born May 7th,.are 
patients at Rest llavem this week..:
Mrs. H. : Shae (nee; “Dody” 
Blackburn) of Vancouver is vis­
iting ill the district and i.s the 
guest of Mi.ss Lilah Polil.
Mr. and Mrs. .L Boshor of Sid­
ney are receiving congratulation.s 
on tlie birth of a baby girl on May 
Sth at Rest Haven.
Owing to lack of space Ave are 
obliged to hold over the report of 
the Sidney Businessmon’s meeting, 
two letters to the. editor and sev­
eral other items.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
iSTf lllllES GIMIN
’Phone Sidney 6





'I'lie M.V. Marvelite, put in at 
the Gove during the wet-k.
Mi.s.s Maria Bell luis left Retreat 
Cove and is now in l..adysiniih with 
friends.
Miss Nora Slmpland iw at i>ves- 
eiii in Vaneouver.
Miss Mary Shopland is ssiending 
tlm .sviinmer with Insr iiarents.
Mr S'i'qdand v,-ti: vn fr.v,,-.
Vaiu'oiivor where 1h< liad !.'een to a 
re-nnion dinner for the (.loinraties 
cd' the C.A.M.C,, which wa.H lield 
at the Georgia Ilotel. '
Miss Wright lias returned from 
Vancouver,
Tim C.G.M.V, Horens put int(.i 
Retreat (.love ofi her way north.
The M, & F. launch vvifh light, 
Imuse inspe-etorH on board arrivtal 
and spent; tlHf night.
Sports; will lie .held a1 Rclreaf 
Covis School 0(1 UitronaGoii Dpv.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
system./'',;/'A;
RAIL'WAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
To All PointM in tlio Middle Went. Fantern 
Caiwuin and iho Uailed .Slates
Agent* for Tran»-Aibiiilie 
Steamship Lines,
h'or RnteH,,Itineraries and other 
rnforiniiflon, niiply to i,vny 
Gatiadian 'PhcifieTickcf AgQi
FULFORD
Mi>, ,1, 'f',. (.lalde.r:a>iiter(a,ii:ted ;r 
few; 'friends to tea;' at 'Iier imine,-
ne:“Ahlergro've,’’ Fulforti,: mi 
day afteiTiuon,
: Airs, T, M, .lacksen wua a A'iHii.oi'ii 
to Yirtoria the latter paid, of liu* 
week,
Mrs. R. Ma-xwell n. a, patumt al 





Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE




(Gonlimied from Pago One) 
dot only permitted but eneoiir.
',,1. moa,,.ie,
(nimt ithd (lel*t were inevital.de re-i 
spltis of the:,pi'esem;,f,y)4ein, T|h(| 
,ty.tkF.,: :im .^staled," would ; remove I 
iiie luirden of debt find, by reeoji". 
verHiob' mf qiuldie ; oliligation ai 
lower niteff: df inieresf' anii..auc. 
nndly, .by Uha .aei'enlilie': ime of 
death dnUen and itiheritanee levlea
New Electric Ranges
purchased from us or from your dealer,
As lilik* iiB $.5 down place.s a 
l.>raiid - new, modern electric 
range in yonr home, llie bal­
ance paya}.>le on convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 




Dougla# Street—-------- Opno.ite City Hall
,r-
MHWimiutHnMili
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per is.su e. A group of figures or tele­
phone number_ will be counted _as one word, each initial^counte as, or'” "VI -.KV-Jl lillLiai OUUIILS as
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If de.sired, a box number at the 
Revie\v Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to
Coming 
Events
—------- «• - - ------— viKiiiic vji lUC 10 COVGl’
cost of for\yarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. 
telephoned in up till MONDAY





per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
bargain highway, Sidne.v—■ 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 






l.'OR SAl.H OR TRADE - Ga.s 
boat, approximately inx-lVc, 5 
hor.sf motor. Will trade for 
light car or light delivery of 
(njual value. Lf itUere.stetl write 
.S. L. lilaxwell. Eulford Harbour, 
B.C.
^ (Ji-llP (miurriira J
ANGLICAN
May 16th—Whit Sunday 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ms concerning your printing re- 
quiremeiiLs, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
{ Holy Communion, '.i a.m.
j .St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney .... Holy
j Communion. 8 a.m. .Sumlay Seiioe'l, 
i It) a.m. Clioral Coiomuiiioii, 
j a.m.
' St. Augustine’.s,
I Ex'en.song, 7 :;i0
WHEN PL.A.NN1NG AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clasliing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark- 
‘ ed up witli coming events for 
this very purpose. Ju.st ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
niglit, 27.
1 1
LOC.AL BE.AUTY PARLOR -- 
Eor appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tue.sday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
j I'ivincing keen power.s of observa- | 
Lion. Charles .Arcliibald, Victoria,; 
' interested, in unmsual manner, the ' 
usual good crowd of eager listen- 
j er.s at tlie men’s .su]iper meeting 
> .Monday evening. Telling oi his 
years’ resilience in tierinany and 
his own reactions tliereto gave him 
almost unlimited scope and he 
made full mse of liis opportunity.
Going to Germany as a student 
and also repre.senting the Loniiun 
Daily .Mail at the Olympic Games, 






L.AWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRIC.A.LLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. TJiorne, 
Sidney', B.C.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS — 
.$40.00 per ton. Butler, McTav- 
ish Road. ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, May 16th 
SIDNEY
(Alinister; Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sunday .Scliool—0:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—-Il'-IG a.m. 
NOTE;—-The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
: wiJl be at St. Paul’s. Sidney, and 
. the 7 :.j0 service at South Saanich.
D.A.NCi'i to Leii .Acre.'^’ Oreheslra. 
.Agricultural Hall, .Saanichion. 
•Auspiee.N Saanichion Badrniiitoii 
t’luli, .M:iy Llt-h. .Admission oUc. 
inc 1 ud ing refreshments.
•'LANNEL D.ANCE—dune 2.oth 
.Aus])ices LO.D.E.. i.en -Acrc.s’ 
orchestra. Tickets .81.50 per 
couple. Deep Cove Hall.
tBSBCEsasaESDBNnBsswaseM&MaB^^
ssiiii l«
DOLL.AR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50. envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both,
1 business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
TWO YORKSHIRE Brood Sows 
(Registered) and 18 little pigs 
for sale apply' to C. A. Moore, 
Beaver Point P.O., ’Phone 
Ganges 24-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
G.-ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;:i0 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth .Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—








Prices to suit the time.s!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
u GENERAL^STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir­




‘ VgOLD and silYerVbought
FOR CASPI! Watche.s, Clocks; 
and Jewelry repaired at nioder- 




isr- Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j
Aiiti-RuSt for .SurgicalTnstruments \ 
and Sterilizers I
SIDNEY ----------------—---------- B.C. I
1 lie ............... , -----
j moed." and ambitions of almost 
; e\’erv class of intlividual. frankly 
' ail admirer of .seriousness of the |
I go\I'l iviueiit ol C,erniany, lu* lie-1 
iie\ ed lliey had overialien the | 
fault of many other guveriuuenls' 
in that every department wa.s in j 
charge of an exiiert in his own line 
rafher than a representative of a 
eahinel. Describing tlie German 
i Ijoi'ide as temperinentaliy disjuised 
jtii accept the leadersliip ol_ their 
I leaders rallier than think iheh' own 
I way through, accounted, in his 
i opinion.' for the many things in 
Germany which would be unthink­
able ami unacceptable in a denioe- 
‘ racy'. He believed the lot ol the 
' average German as being superior 
I to that of the same class in Eng- 
: land. Though he believed the Ger­
man elections to be a farce he yet 
believed Hitler to have an uncanny 
sense of human nature and the re- 
aetioiis to every proposal.
1 He believed that ultimately de- 
j mocraey would come to Germany 
I as elsewliere.
I Perhaps no visitor to the men -s 
-.upper meetings met such a bom­
bardment of questions, but tyRb 
infinite patience and careful think­
ing and impartial mind Mr. .Archi­
bald faced every assault. _ A very 





WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture {5V2x8y2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c.' /v ;i
Mount i Nfewton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 16th 
LSunday; Scihoql-^2 ;45 tp.nu iy ;
_ . ,............. '■ is ii a ’ very,
,, hcoriomicalfibuy ''and -iwill vkeep 
; you in writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review
vtvOfficei AY" r’i YYi';'.-:■ 'y
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
hbrsesy cattle, sheep, poultry,
: rabbits,’ etc.’ 'Neatly printed on
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
■ Sunday, May 16th 
’ Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Uospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome. "
^' Prayer ;7ahd' y ministry; nteeting 
each'-Wednesday at;,8_p.r^
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney -
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to; 
1 p.m., ^Thursdays
and ’ Saturdays.: -Evenings by 




GANGES,,May, 12.—The monthly 
meeting of The ;Ganges ,AVonien’s 
jristitute; was:;held' in the' commit­
tee .tobmiof ;the;Mahon;H.d b.Gan-
: gesltrecentlyTTlie: ipiLsideu blMrs. 
Gharlesworth. in the chair U'.ul 17 
members present.
: Thb Rev. Daniel Walker,: of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'’Phone- ’ 69:———“-' Sidney,'TB.C.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A, N. Primeau. ’Phone 
Sidney 101-R.
FOR SALE—- Early St. George, 
Up-to-date and Burbank ■‘'ood 
jjotatoes. Also purebred Y’ork- 
shire SOW.S six montlis old. G. T. 
Michdll, Centre Road, ’jihone 
Sidney 77.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 16lh 
“MORTALS .AND LMMORT-1 
A LS” will be the sub,iect of the ; 
Lesson-Sermon ill all Churches of 
Christ, Scienti.st, bn Sunday.
The Golden Text ,is; “They that 
are in the fle.sh cannot please God.
I But ye are not in the flesh, but in 1 the Spirit, if so he that the Spirit 
of God dwell in you” (Romams 8; 
8, 9).
Among the citations whicdi com- 
the Les.son-Sermon i.s the iol- 
iowlng from tlie Bilile; "Ihe land 
, knoweth the day.s o( the^ui'right. 
land ilicii lunm.L-‘“ '■< .if
W ngtil, Piiono ouloci ib
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PerBonal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
M ASON ’S EXCHAN G E—PIumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
ture, Crockery, Tools of all! 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’I'liwiie 101) Sidney.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water -- Oil




her; unfortunately obliged .tni’pcigh
■ah. accibehU;ftp ’,spend:T'Uonsider--
able/time; iiLlnisjntal y: It;\vas ;also 
arranged;:; to (provide ;help ; to . look 
afteiUthb) family: at home during 
her-absencef Mrs.’Desmond:;,Crof- 
tonl Ml’S. W. M. .Mount, uind; Mrs.: 
El; Parsons, representatives of the 
lltree organizations, liave taken 
the matter, in-hand.;,
Owing to the unavoidable ab­
sence of Mrs. Shipley, who had in- 
1 tended to give a demonstration ol 
' weaving, the time was taken .u)! 
by Mrs. N, W. Wilson, who had a 
very interesting;article on the riig.s 
inade by the women of Jlolland 
and presented as a wedding: gilt 
to Princess Juliana. Mrs. Wilson 
also read an account Irom The 
Country Woman, of the work .of 
the Women’s In.stitute. . ;
’ Riq-iorts were given by the eon- 
‘ veiKTs of Hie wool and needlework 
committees.
1 Meinbers were oliicially nutitied 
that resident janitors had been ap- 
I'uv tlu' Aliihon llull iuhJ 
were now lii’ing on t.hc preiniseK.
'I'he lea liostesses for till) after- 
noon were Mi’s, icti and .Ml
BurkiU.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—-A patented bonrd that makes 
the game. of checUera diirorent! 
Played with 34 checkers each.j 
A copy of this hoard printed on j 
red hristol card for Ihe, or two j 
copioa for 250, postpaid. Ro 
view, Sidney, B.C,
’’OR: SALE-r- Jersey 
call', .Nicludei,
, (', o, .vivig '’TW'-'age from thi*
Christian .Science te.\U,atoK. "'’Ci- 
ence and Health lyith Ivey to ihc 
Scriptures'' i'V Bidier Ldtly:
“Mortals are not li!<e immoi’HilH. 
erdnied in Gml's’own image.; hut. 
infinite .S|drit being ail) mortal)
. conKciiHisness "'ill at. Iasi yb'ld t.e .
idle ifcientiru.’ fact and dinippeai,, 
l and <he renl seimr ol being, pei ■ < 
j feet and forever mtacL "'ib ,“.1“
eow, Hecoml pe*’')
East .itoiM-l,
IDEAL VLYCHANGE ...- New and










()lt HAl4l'F-- . Ttrourid oatit, 
lier: 100 Bin. Ray Rowse 
Sidney ,121-X.,
ri -n-i-nriMi -uun.uuui .....
Insurance^ All Kinds




120 — Beacon AvaiiMu
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
flood «ol«ri Don. Friday miming 
1 kuilil Sondi." rnidn.fihl
WATCHMAKER
1 repn’ir ivatchea itrul clockK of 
ipiatily, Any innUe ot wnteli or 
clock fiupp’lied.
NAT, GRAY, Snnnlclitoii. B.C.
rctiirn limit 
ni hi nig hi
Mondiiy




WEEKEND RETURN FARE 







When you ore loo far away 
to join ill » weildingi hii Ih or 
oiiuivci-niry telohruliou, enn
by h»iig dii.I)ince tmlcphooe,
A weddiott in Nid*mo, a 
Ijirlh in Nnoiilino, an ttiniiver* 
«My in Viotorio , . . il y«'« 
can’t Ite prriieiit l» iiharic the 
j«ty» of the occniiieii, Hie next 
thiiif! i* tn oeiul your
voli-e
A lime for ronnrolulotioo* 




Great Sale, presenting bargains for
One Day Only!
These monthly Saving Sales by DAVID 
SPENCER LIMITED are becoming popular 
saving events and are looked for in every 
Victoria and up-Island home, and this be­
cause
all special offerings being cleared on this day




A very pleasing event took (ihicc 
at the Guide meeting on Wediuts- 
day afternoon in the form of a 
farewell ))arly for Marjbrie, Dor­
een and Audrey l,e Vnclu Mi8s 
Glenys Joncb, the captain. I'l'e- 
seiited the three girls with pretty j|si 
haiidkerchiefs sacliet.s, on behall | 
ol Hie present fuu.i |tast Uuule,'..
Mis.s Gwen King, the acting Guide 
lieuieruint, then ipreHenteii to DH's.:
Le ,yth;k,' 'Vt . I'nlM'tlf ''f. *Fe G"i<h. 
.(,'.o,mpttiiy; and ..the 1.,och1, Associa- 
Hon, .ii'Kt' '.Tluinks'Bitdge.y:
Mrs, Le Vack and the,girls have 
been coilileeted witlc the Guides 
l4tr nrany yunri'i imul will nUHi-HMi 
very greatly vvlieii llley leuv-ef : 
After tin' pfeHetitationa tea.vviis;
: JtSEH 1®S-:E;
OPTOMETRIST
S|j«!ciaIi»Lin All Forms of Vl»ual Correctionii
1013 Government Street I
iESI
Served from H pretHly: decora') ed, 
.table liyvfbe .Loea! Apipeialhm,
’PHONE Garden 8166
Di^NCEFRIDAY
The wltiit-uii of Imdiiiinton for llte 
xea.Hon id' the Saanichion Chili vvill 
lie n dance in tlie AgrieuUtiruU 
Htd! on k'riday niglit, May Mth, in 
Hie Agricultural Hull.
Lien Acrea' very impular orclu;‘.s- 
Via will give tlie tianee miinlier and 
refre.shments will ht‘ served, Ad* 
nduwjoii iit'ice ina.V; he learned hy 




Stationary ami .Scdiool .-Sw.PP'i'’'* 











The store where you
/|'e!<!ph'Oncs-31', ,<il Foui'ilfc
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HEW km OSES PIPE AiO FETTIMQS
PRICE
HERONFIELD FARM GANGES, B.C.
R.I. Reds and New Hampshires
Cai’C'fully .selected pullet.? and Cockerels for sale now. All 
from Pulloi-um f)'ee R.O.P. and flatchery Approval .Stock 
raised on free range and selected for vigor and quick growtli.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. EIAVELL, Prop.
We carry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lambs and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Fresh Fish, Grade A Chickens, and an as­
sortment of Cooked Meats and Vegetables. Try Our Delicious 
Pork Sausage-—Always Fresh!
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE -- CITY PRICES 
Business Hours: 7 ;30 a.m. to 6 p.m., except Monday, 1 p.m. closing 
’Phone Keating 37-X —---------------------------- Saanichion, B.C.
HAVE YOUR
. DONE ,HERE^ .
jOur guarantee is your protection—— every job we 
do :is backed by a Money Hack Guarantee!
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.I.
"BULL
Order Your Winter^s Supply of
GANGES LO.D.E. 
ACTIVITIES
Celebrations For The 
Coronation; Institute 
For Blind Acknowledges 
Receipt Of $75.00
G.4NGES, May 12. — The Ganges 
Chapter, LO.D.E., held its regular 
monthly meeting on Friday after­
noon at Ganges House, the regent.
IMr.s. Desmond Crofton, was in the 
chaii' and 14 members present.
A letter o.\prc.ssing dee]) api)re- 
eiation was read from the Cana­
dian National Institute for the 
Blind, acknowledging receijjt of 
$75.00 wliich had been i-ai.<ed by 
the eaiiaret and dance held .some 
^ time ago.
' I'hna! ari'angenn-nt.s were made 
1 for Coronation Day. Coronation 
medals will be issued to tlie chil­
dren. Assistance was sanctioned 
for a local! di.stre.ssed I'ainily.
Mrs, D. Pinison, representative 
for the Ganges Chapter at the Pro­
vincial Conference, LO.D.E.. held 
in Vancouver recently, read a very 
intcn-e.sting report.
Tho regent thankc'd all of Ih.e 
stall holders who had heljied at 
tlie recent salt- and tea, at which 
$38 had been realized for the chap­
ter funds.
Mrs. E. Walter and .Mrs. Frank 





G.VNGES, May 12.—-The teachers 
and pupils of the Ganges High ' Patsy 
School took their play, entitled.
“It Pay.s To Advertise" (which 
tliey jmiduced at Christmas time 
and which met with great success) 
to Pender Island on Friday evee 
ning, ‘ The Ferry Cy Peck was 
chartered to take the; party of GO 
to and from Pender. ,, A dance fol- 
lovyed the play. . A delightful out­




(Continued from Page One)
Mitchell, contralto, and Frank Iv- 
ing.s, tenor.
The concert ojiened with a trio, 
“.Mlcgro,’’ played hy tlie three 
ladies, which was very beautifully 
rendered, followed by two solos, 
“My ,Swe(T Rejjose,” and Schu- 
bei-l'.s "Serenade,” which were 
greatly admired. Mi.ss Mitchell 
followed with two .Scotch songs, 
“'I'he Bonnie Earl O’ IVloi'ay,” and 
“He’s .4yc‘ .A Ki.ssing Me.” both of 
wliich suited her line voice to per- 




tinual reduction of the interest 
burden, wliich now requires one- 
tliird of Britisn Columbia’s total 
revenue, by refunding maturing 
issues at lower interest rates. . .
Substantial discounts on orders 
over
Thone
V CARD OF THANKS
Mrs.‘ Anderson, and, James ‘ wish
:f e,e eh tRre at Hi eir; Lpm e?: o h; Arpelia 
tAyehuebv! iTheyKi'wislhvpJaf ticularly. 
to thank the brigade members for 
the prompt response to tlieir call 
b fbL h(;lp ‘Riid Torjflieceouftesybarih 












Theory, Harmony, Covinter Point, History,:;
Form, Rudihient's;
PlANbY '^singing :,b
Y;.' Cinssos, beginning May JTthi'llBG:?











‘S;‘I? hereby:‘fappoint R: ‘,D. Rushf 
M.b., : of ,‘Ganges, as my ‘Official 
Agent in the ‘forthcoming Provih- 
cial ‘Election.,
(Signed) , '
GRACE E. BURTT MARTIN.
NOTICE
I hereby appoint David Leslie 
Dick, of Deep Cove, as my OHicial 
A gent in. the f ortlicoming Pro v in- 






noiti llisve on display by far
1 hereby ajii-ioinl. Snnriie! Rob­
erts, of Sidney, ns my Otneial 





DR, REGINALD C. BARBERY 
DENTIST
Victoria Olllco 'Phone: (12043 




to which .‘^lie willingly complied.
'I'hen came the Warjicll(l‘e Trio 
wilh three iiieces, exquisitely play­
ed, “Trio .In E Flat,” “.Vllegretto” 
and a “.Serenade,” which cum- 
iiletely woii the heart.? of tlie :uj(.ii- 
ence, who insi.sled upon an encore, 
which was smilingly rendered. 
Th.e.se were followed by two duets 
i by .Mis.s IMitchell, and Mr! Tving.s, 
i “Raslnniri .Song,” and the “Gyiisy 
I Love Song," from the “Fortune 
1 Teller.” which la.st fairly brought 
I down the liouse, the aiiplau.se ia.sl- 
ing until tliey .sang again. Upon 
conclu.sion of tlie duets Mrs. Dea­
con, on behalf of the audience, 
Ijresented the gift shower to Dr. 
Burden and Mrs. Courser, taking 
her theme from the words of tjie 
motto '‘.Love Faileth Never,” say­
ing briefly how appropriate these 
words were to the relation bctiveen 
Rest Haven Hospital and the dis­
trict to each other, she also thank­
ed Mrs. (dourser for the loving 
.service given to the i.)atients by 
herself and her nurses. Little 
Gibson llien |)ves.ented Mrs. 
Courser with a niagnificent basket 
of white narcissi and crimson tu­
lips, Miss Mitcliell and Mr. Ivings 
immediately .singing a, verse of “I 
Love You Truly.” Dr. Burden in 
a: few well chosen words. thanked 
the donor-s of the shower for their 
gifts and above all for the, friendly 
spirit which prompted them. Mrs. 
Courser also :expressed her grate- 
ful‘:tliankY ? affoF: which;: thC; ;pro- 
.Miss‘Mitchell 
Y>bt;;,pY;The‘‘: ‘V 
Silence,” “Song Of The Open” and in 
“The Last Hour.” which again 
drew a demand for an encore. Two 
sbLs’YyYIi'-‘Iy:ingsb‘‘;Where’er‘/You, 
‘Walk” and ‘the old Irish: favorite, 
“Belieyb‘MbTf AlLThose ‘Endear-; 
i‘ing Yp\mg Charitis,” .were-well re-- 
.[‘ceiyed bnd‘ofily theYateness b,E the; 
Ihour;prevented an encore,,as was 
j thYcase with the last item on the 
j program, three trios by. the Warn-,
I eliffe, Trio. “Andante,” “My Heart 
! At Thy Bweet Voice” and an ex- 
cpii-site “Polish Dance,” all of 
which were beautifully rendered.
" M‘r. Straight thanked the artists 
for their kindness in coming out 
to give sucli a beautiful concert, 
and four little girls, Donna Ken­
nedy, Patsy, Glbsoh, Joan, Morrey 
:utd .Audrey Norhury, in-usented 
Mrs, Warn with a beautiful Inisket 
and tlu; other ladie.H with liouqueis 
of dowers.
"Gull .Save the King” hi uUgliL tu 
im end oni* of the finest concerts 
that lia.s ('Vt.u' lieen given in tlie 
districl, and wif.liout doubt Mrs. 
W,,i ). .'ii.d I, I I !'■(; il' b,. ',v:)rml\' 
welcomed wlieii they eome again 
to Sidney.
, 1.. 1.. 1, .i., ,1 .g .. I . n ,. i ..i, .!..
i i,;om'cit I'orty en.ioyed refreali- 
j nmal.s in the dining room served 
hy file ...laiV of Ke~il Haven llospi- 
. lul, am.l ;t [ileasiial, siicial iF'Ui' was 
j Hl:ieill. '
Conservatives Elect 
Officers On Salt Spring 
Island; Macintosh 
Speaks
GANGES, May 12.—A Conserva­
tive meeting was held in the Ma­
hon Hall, Ganges, on Friday eve­
ning for tlie election of oHicers for 
the Salt .Spring Conservative .As­
sociation, which resulted as fol­
lows:
Presidenl—Major A. R. l.ayard.
Vice-Pre.sidenl -W. Y. .Stewart.
Secretary - Treasurer — J. C. 
K ingsbury.
Exeeulive roinriiitlei' - - Dave 
Fyvie, sr.; Desmond Crofton, R. 
Price, Major I’. C. Turner, T. Bur- 
kitt, .John Rogers, A. ,1. Shiiilev, 
V. C. Morris. 11. W. Pollok, A. G. j 
Crofton. Colonel .A. B. Snow, .A.! 
B. Cartwright.
Maegregor Macinlo.sh. Consei'- 
vative eandidate for The Island?, 
gave ;i bried’ addre.ss, outlining the 
lilatforin of the (.'.onservative 
])arly and staled that indication? 







Do H good turn every day!
B.C. Funeral Go, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
I'ecuivutl !
Y;.yy ihM:i pltc(0yeet^ 0t4t pleasure 
to Show
'..'would;- be,'.:':,-pleased 'd'n:cJeed':,'"tO' d;iav(; 
‘■y'oudook.‘'tli,ese‘0,ver. ??
Print Dresses from 98c up
froBl 'Hate’hwiiy's Ltd., T'ftlgjvry
„‘Print Dresses, from $1.98:to $3,50
JiRim Vjlneouver I)ry G(’iO(!:t (k»,
■ Billie I'iurke .Dresses ,
froi'ii Torrmto
Gai'rnenls,'. Ltd.,'' Di-eatteft from .Avenue 
,, Montreal,
All Ihetws, di'gi-irtOh itJ'e inai’k«4d ,so





will oi)iii)l<! you to oxmrdm} iliom in your own liorno







Freshly made on our 
premises
TBY IT IT’S BETTER
BAAI ’S DRUG STORE




(Continued from Page One.) 
ever on the bonded debt of the 
jirovince. It would maintain dem­
ocratic form? and in.?titution.?, and 
give full recognition to the right 
ol the iiidi\’idual to live his own 
life.
Mr. Brown stated lliat thei'e w:"is 
no iK'ed for poverty and (le.?titu- 
tion in British (Johimbia. He 
claimed that this province wa.s the 
riehe.st in Canada on a per capita 
basis, and that all‘Social‘ (h'etiit 
propo.sed to do ,wa.s to make this 
wealth available to the ‘ people 
without increa.sing taxation and 
without talcing anyone’s pro]>erty 
away from, them. ^
‘We briefly quote ‘fromytlie plat­
form; of: the Social Credit League 
of‘.;Britis’n;Columbia, released only 
,.at;:i‘j a-^-lWeclnesday,: last: ■ “ ,1; 
“SOCIAL CREDIT FOR B.C.
. ‘“‘A:: The;;use ,of:;IYov:kY?l-LY‘'d,'-^
order to provide a medium 
(which shall not be debt, which 
.shall not cle;)reciate in value and 
;:'whic:h‘ shall mot increase' laxati.bn): 
whefeby:,;the;‘]iebp]e‘;may‘exch:ange 
g'0'C)ds;yaTHL;ser.vic,es ,,witliih 'British;
; C ol u m b i a u j); to ‘‘1^6 ‘full; exteirt: of 
their‘‘pbwer‘ tot ji^bducb:;‘ soYthat 
production ‘ shall;'increase and un­
employment. , decline a.s wages for; 
work . rep]ace‘:‘the present “debt- 
creating reliep system,under which 
overburdened citizens i)ay out of 
their insufficient income to pre­
vent worker.? from producing 
wealth.
“B: The distribution of sudi 
Provineia] Credit by means of a 
Social Credit Dividend to men, 
■evomen and children who are citi­
zens of British Columbia; as from 
January 1, H1S7, as a right of 
citizenshii.i; and also by mean.? of 
a Social Credit l.)iscount. on goods 
imrcliased with Provincial Credit, 
by wliich sellers will be reimlnirscii 
for an cMiual reduction in i.n'ices to 
consumer.?,
“C- Shich Provlni'ld Ci'i'iid 1o he 
.'iccepted at full value in settlc- 
mimt of nuy puynmnl due to the 
Go\'i-viimenl ‘O’ Ri'ilivl. r’Mhindi''i 
“FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT
“In addition to, amlENTIRElA’ 
APART FROAT‘this.:pledge for the 
afipMcatton of Social ('h'eflit (irin- 
ciidcs mill recognizing that. British 
riohimliin is 'withill tlie Canadian 
lehlirmney kyslem iihtil ihe. peo- 
pli,“ of Cnmidn .are freed from it, 
we nudic the following rmr Cove- 
limit, for hono.st, .efficient; goyeni- 
miml. tllvorced frmn politicnl pn- 
fi'imnge; I
“t;: An nlmoluie ‘halt,, to,,,,llte;' 
growl ll of Bril ish Colmnliia’s in-
tercii.tdicurlng riehi? : ‘ ,‘
‘’2: A liahmeed lnnlgtit! eximiidL 
ture.? for all Guvernmenl IVorkK, 
Government Services and for dcht 
interest and debt nHinctinn, to la* 
paid onl of revenue.
“H; No refunliatiim of ihr- liond- 
ei| indehtedncHS of Biitii?)] Colimi" 
bi,u either aiH to yield or in'inciiilo; 
e,Klernal payments of di*lit to he 
made mi to the full power of tlm 
Province to exiiort' goods to make 
such paymi'iitH pOfwihIc. A rteiuly 
reduction in using for thi?
j)urpo?e .'ill foi'eij.'n evi’liange ar- 
cumntat.ed hy the Government 
over mill nhove ttrat required for 
exlenuil Interest ))aymentH. Con-
“Be Prepared”
I’he regular meeting was iield j 
on .Saturday evening, flag-break ’ 
being taken by Second 'fed Foi-be.?. 
Fire-lighting and Scout pace tests 
wei-e carried out. Semapliore 
]iractice was held and a very ex­
citing game of ilu.?ler hockey was 
enjoyed. Several boy 
! service st.ars.
1 Torie Sharock and Marlin Ege-j 
land pa.ssed tlieir comiias? test.
.AH Scouts are requested to turn j 




All Cutis iiri* askeil to be in uni­
form for the paraile on Wedne.?- 
day.




Several service jobs were car­
ried out during 4lie week.
Number one patrol ol tbo crow 
will hold its meeting this Friday. 
Rover Mate .lobn tkirton please 
take note.
Personally su)iervi.?cd by the 
owner-manager, yon are as- 
•■‘ured of the utmost in service 
and eomfort at the Grosven-or. 
Within a block or so of .shop­
ping and rmancial districts. 
Come to the Grosvenor expect­
ing great thing.? — you’ll not 
be disap|,>ointed!
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S^ OFFICE 
Fiftli St., north of ’Plione Office. 
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. d'oes., Thurs., Sat., 7 to
5 p.m., Sidney; 1. to 3 p.m., Saa 
niditon. Other by appointment.







The Little:Shop with the Big Values ’’
gypsy’s laming, Qentie laideii 
Wear Warm
for th









Julio 1 cGrea n v 1 wx:1 er, pac k(?t 
Swiss"l^essert,,packet v, ; .v,;;, 
Jelly 'Powders.' 2 "packets' '
l^eanut lBiitter in Coronation 
'', ;; 'I'mnb'lers
J arn, Ensi'g'n' Brand, assorted,,j ar . 27C:
Red l^lnin Jam, 4*a 34c
pi
One Pound Rinpresa 'Tea and Replica 
of Anointing Spoon, made by
for . ......-............... :,.79c
ST. CHARLES 
" Mtllt
lh» 0<inri'l(iitrit.l*cl 
(,vnp(!i*l«d Milk
fof
B«tttr for Cooking
‘■Y'.2;|or J.9c:;:
COFFEE'
Own 
Blend.
25c,Yahd:;'':30c,:
